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rilt Til their1 hands we sre silfa

three weeks will thus be 
reyonce of Letters to only blind but déajf, too ; bat we Ore sat- The Emigration.—A earefal exkmiaa*# 

isfied his desire iâ not shared by the mass of tbe *ht of persons who moored tick 
of the people of the country, who bare no in tbe cabin of ,be California, which eel
interest in the differences of the legal fra- “ *»* Franoî6e6’
■ .. A.-» .. ... .f , fact that oat of 39 men, women and chi Id r
termty so that they (the public) have IaU5„ mident8 of Victoria.ooboMrd. 19 v
reason to believe the law is honestly ad- retDrn< 0f the steerage passengers ibL,
ministered and their rights conserved. wert 7 6r 8 from this place, hatf^ whS They have appeared so
Mr. Wallace’s case is one of extreme reasoning by analogy, intend tiMornkii, tk"nuppffoi mast b* stilt fresh
hardship, we admit ; bat why does not onr The ‘great crowd" seSnon the deck w|r m the minds of our readers. Oar
cotemporary join with us in bringing made up of paseengera from Sitka <1^®**““““™^™"™™""*’*' * ‘‘‘ 

about a remedy instead of advocating the Paget Soeod. We are acnrahy woeivt
î ««’z'r.i” « id
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From Cahuoo.—Lath arrivals fa>a 
boo aenooDce that at Queenelaaoath the 
in the Fraser is breaking ip, and? that 
mow is rapidly leaking the wago

llietb

BOTTLES.
_._t0 CornhlU, London siretoo apparent, from thp

the preeeiti ^xecutlVetthè “pto
Oar report of the debate upon the resolu

tion to remove the Seat of Government to 
Vletoria will be found to possess considera
ble interest. Tbe member for New West- 
miheter was, as usual, abusive, and hie were taking out 160 ounces of dust per dUm.

On Oanodian Greek one of the claims in

people; -the popular ioice is too powerful 
for any merely official objection, and we 

for the credit of those now at the 
bead of our Government that a hearty co*. i 
operation henceforward will be vouchsafed. ’ 
Tbe Governor cannot do less than furnish 
copies of thé despatches and correspon— 
deuce that have passed on this great ques
tion, and when they have been laid before 
the Council our citizens will be enabled 
to form tbeir own opinion aa to the proper 
course to be pursued to hasten the “con
summation most devoutly to be wished 
for.”

le circulation clogged and th. 
bred unhealthy by the grots 
e winter month». This good 
[cleanses every portion of tho 
I daily aa

P XDFCEJSnSl
lo wish to prevent sicknew. I 
binai preparation for

• i - Under the beâd of M The Judiciary 
the News of yesterday morning pub- 

\ lishes a temperate article on the 
,y Judicial question. So for as the re

marks of - the writer treat of the 
anomalous position of the Judiciary 
of the Colony, and tbe vexations and 
annoyances that arise from the ad
ministration of law in this Colony in 
conséquence, we quite agree with him; 

| and we are convinced that the bill
? now before the Legislative Conneil

will not only fail to care the evil but 
will greatly aggravate it. What the 

- | Colony requires is one Chief Justice 
| i and two puisne Judges; a foil Bench 

of three to constitute a Court of Ap- 
I • peal. The only apparent effect of the 

I bill before the Council is to define the 

v' power and confirm the present juris» 
t diction of the Judges. It does not 
K give concurrent jurisdiction, a cironnv
S stance greatly to be deplored, and un- 

*n heard of elsewhere. The News cites 
W the ease of Mr C. W. Wallace to show 

that a debtor under the present sys* 
tem of juriepredeneo must run the 
gaunUet sÀAco anits in order to ob-

____ __ ...  _____ _ —__n*road. . _ Q .... ___ ÜP
The Cariboo company on William CreA ^emselves « must strike the blow *

Endowed at wo are by .nature with 
oiimate and position inferior to none 
in the known world, with miner nl 
and agricultural riches equal to any 
yet discovered, miners and farmers of 
a very superior capacity to developè 
them, and a ready market for our pro» 
duots, we have fallen into- a state :of 
apathetic demoralization pitiable to 
behold. Our unfortunate attempts 
at self government culminating ip 
tbe present unwieldy machine, seem 
to have deprived our merchants and 
landowneks of all energy or enterprise. 
Our shores are visited yearly by hun
dreds of hardy muscular men and 
skilled mechanics, whose only desire 
is employment After vainly seeking 
to earn a livelihood they are compell
ed, though rel notant ly, to? seek other 
homes-—the blighting influence of 
misgovernment covering the Colony 
like a pall. If our mining districts 
remarkable for life and aotivit

blasphemy is likening tbe Capital to tbe 
Ark of , the Covenant, most have sent a 
thrill through every lover of iheTroth in the 
hall. The member for Tale, the only other 
speaker on the same side, quoted authority 
like a “ limb of the law,” and actually set 
hit opinion on “public faith and honor” 
against that of the best legal minds of the 
mother conn try on tbe same point. Contrasted 
with the b'aepbemy and abuse of tbe mem
ber for New Westminster, and tbe querulous 
and pedantic remarks of the member for 
Tale, we have the manly and sensible ut'er- 
ancee of Mosers Helmcken, DeCosmos, 
Macdonald Walkens and Crease—which

which a rich prospect was obtained had b*en 
‘jumped*" The offending parties were 
taken before Mr Brew, who decided in favor 
of tbe original claimants. The steamer En
terprise will commence running from Soda 
Creek on or about the 15th mat.
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_JD CONFIRMED CASS 
or

Evil, Old Sores, Boils 
messes, Ulcers,

1 r
The Naval „ Papfb Hunt on .Saturday 

was well attended, Lieut. Brookes and K. 
McKenzie, jr., started from tbe Naval Oltib- 
houee at o’clock in the afternoon, and 
reached Swan Lake Hotel ten minutes ahead 
oftbe bnotere, who were misled at the Gorge 
by an old scent. The hnbt was well led 
and followed. The country was an easy one; 
tbe fences jumped numbered thirty-four and 
no spills of consequence occurred. Buoeter 
was fouod at Swan Lake with a barrel of 
beer, which be presented to the hunters.

Ion, and Scabious eruption,» 
id reliable remedy for

irm, Tetter, Scald Head,
i

Friday, April 3d]
, Complimentary Benefit.—Mr. George 

Bartholomew, proprietor of tbe Great West
ern Circus, has been tendered a complimentary 
benefit by tbe citizens of Victory, to 
off this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr Bartholo
mew has resided some months in Victoria, 
and no resident has attained to a higher 
position in public estimation. His liberality 
toward the Free School and urbanity and 
gentlemanly deportment on all occasions will

ad Neuralgic Affections, Ner 
lily of the System, Loeso 
Dizaines», and all Affeo- 
$r, Fever and Ague,
Chills and Fever,. 
and Jaundice.

I
come

[teed to be the

Powerful Preparation
■tamp the speakers as men who, to accom
plish a great public good, are ready at all 
times to aiok local preferences and prejudices. 
But we do not intend to revive this meet 
unfortunate question. It bas been tbe cause 
of much ill-feeling in times past, and now 
that it ia dead, let us bury it ont of eight: and 
mind forever and join hands in an effort to 
push the country rlong in tbe career of 
prosperity which we are persuaded is its 
destiny. No . good purpose caa be effected 
aow by oontiouiog the warfare; and the 
man who shall'attempt td feu the flame will

s'

or
;AS SARSAPARILLA

i the only

lE CURE FOR SYPHILIS,

> worst terms.

»e for the cure of ell dlseues, 
npnre state of the blood. ' 
leeured that there it iroT tbe 
L, MERCURIAL, or any other, 
in medicine. R it perfectly 
lieiered to persons in toe very 
or to the moat helpleatlnfant,»

te ttia mostyalnable medicine 
bottle; and to guard' against 
rltten signatureot T .»-.- *

rWHERB.
» Smith * Dean,

San Frandaoo.

areFace San Francisco.—The steamer Con
stantine, from San Francisco on the 31st 
alt, arrived yesterday morning at 2 o’olooki 
The Constantine brought Prince Maksoutofi, 
late Governor of Sitka, with, several other 
paseeagere and a large mail for this place 
She will sail this morning for Sitka, tun 
Nanaimo, where she will load with coal, fée 
cargo she had on board wber -L- hare

. ^e. and activity M not soon be forgotten. We hope the public
Would aeem to be owing to their re- will bestow upon Mr Bartholomew a substan- 
moteness from the Seat of Government. ti«l mark of their favor. Children under tefl‘i! 
To free ourselves from this thrall of will be admitted free to-day. 
our faculties we must look-for »id to
the Dominion of Canada. Without Leavino.-Rc,. Dr. By-ne and family 
this Colony the Dominion would be l«ye tp,<jay in the California for Canada, 
incomplete, and all the dreams of future Dr. Evans has been Superintendent of the 
greatness would be merely viskNiarv. Weeievao Mi

it

%
a
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:

No PbbCkj demonstration was made 6v#r nationalities in the shade. In allying seal end fidelity. Ôur best wTsbVs'wilTseoomw 
the- abnouneemeut that Victoria had been ourselves to onr eastern fellow Colo- pany tbe reverend gentleman and hie family 
selected aa the Capital by tbe Legislative elate we only unite a homogenons to their home in the Bast,

sighted intellects of o.trr brethren east ovatmnent for several years in various 
of the Rocky Mountains we draw to capac,.l,ee- “d has shown zeal and ability in 
ourselves friends who possess the lhe d*8charge of hie duties. He goes, we 
knowledge and experience in which learD> t0 AH ■ more responsible position in 
we are deficient, who, comparatively 000 of the Colonies. We with him an 
free front responeibilty, will buin a xrTh—^—;— _ ,position to afford us the material aid Fro* NANAiMo-The Sir James Douglas 
of which we stand in need, to say "'T*d fro“ Nanaimo yeeterday afternoon 
nothing of the status we sball acquire a h6"-Pa8t 4 0 clock, with about 20 paasen- 

Clark, captain, De w due y, Walker, WUsAd, with the capitalists of Europe. The gere aDd e <lnaD,,,F of freight from the
form of)-govern ment (confessedly the settlements. The Black Diamond is 
best on the AqMrjosn conVioqntj. is loading coal for Sitka and will tail for that * 
adapted to our wfonts, having beep portion Saturday, 
framed by men of undoubted ability “ ’ '
and patriotism. Men who, having - veenmeet notifies persons wjio .pur- 
passed through a severe political chased fand at the illegal tax sales held lit 
ordeal,' have been tempered, tried and " Viotoria in 1864-5 that the purchase money, 
approved by the people at large. Be- with interest on tbe same, will be immedi- 
ing a part of the Dominion we shall utely repaid on application to the Colonial 
rise into importance as the Pacific ter- Secretary and production of the 
minus of that great country, the point tomary proofs of identity and purchase, 
of departure for passengers and fine 
goods from India, China, Japan, New 
Zealand and Australia tor Europe.
Our now neglected ports will be crowd
ed withships of all nations and our 
workshops will ring with the busy hum 
of industry capital and population 
will flow in to us from all parts of tbe 
world and, notwithstanding the laudable 
enterprise of our republican neighbors, we

and local prejudices that we can overcome 
our difficulties and rise Phœoix-like for the 
ashes of our former prosperity.

d Bankruptcy Court, and sub
sequently elected to transfer the ap
plication to the Court on the Main
land. Wiilh regard to the delicate 
position occupied by Mr Needham in 
this ease, there can be and is but One 
opinion. We do not think that, under 
tbe circumstances, the learned judge 
should have sàt to hear the case ; but 
its citation is no illustration of what 
tbe writer intends to convey. If he 
oould have cited an instance wherein 
a man after first filing a petition on the 
Mainland Aad been dragged before the 
iila'fftf’Cfourt, the point would have 
bien made ; but aa it stands the illus
tration is,rTo*"say the least, unfortu
nate. Under the bill before the Coun
cil we believe snob an outrage possible, 
and for that reason we hope it will be 
kitted. The writer in the News, too, 
trips himself up when he advances as 
evidence of the unfitness of Mr 
Needham for the position his un
popularity with the legal fraternity, 
and sets that unpopularity in contra- 
distinction! ‘with that of Mr Cnm-

A, FEVER, AGUE, &C

breeze, but beyond that nothing worthy of 
note took place. The feeling of satisfaction 
on all sides, however, is Very great, and tbe 
congratulations though quiet’ were none the 
leas heartfelt and sincere.

ODYNE. Monday, April 6th.
Fsacas at the Capital.—Our readers 

will observe,upon reference to oar Legislative 
Council report, that the Council Chamber,on 
two ancoeeeive days, was cleared of etrangers 
to enable the Council to listen to a question 
of privilege brought forward by the honor
able member for New Westminster. The 
first day’s question of privilege consisted in 
a charge brought by Mr. Robson against 
Hon. Mr. Smith, member for Big Bend, who 
he Charged was a bankrupt. This charge, 
be it remembered, was not dreamed of until 
it was found that Mr. Smith intended to cast 
his vote tor Victoria aa the Capital. Tbe 
The accusation was at once disproved ; and 
the Conneil basing adjourned Mr. Smith 
approached Robson outside the building, and 
after expressing his mind quite freely perpe
trated one of the grossest indignities possible 
for one gentleman to commit toward another. 
Robson did not offer to resent tbe insult, 
and walked away, On the second day he 
brought the matter before thé Council on a 
question of privilege ; but that honorable 
body, while it was disposed to consider the 
offence aa an insult to itself, appeared to 
think that Mr. Robson, considering the'pro
vocation be bad given, had no reason to com
plain. Smith at once apologized to the 
Council. ' ' • '

KOWNE>8 CHLORODYNH. 
’. Page Wood stated publicly In 
me was undoubtedly the In- 
it tbe whole story of the de- 
Iberately untrue, and he ro
ll worn to. See the Thus, Cricket.—The first match of the season 

will cope off at Beacon Hill on Monday, 
April 6tb, between Victoria and the Fleet. 
Wickets pitched at 10:30. Victoria, Charte»

1
'» Chlorodyne—The Right 
ated to toe College of Pbysic- 
t he had received informatloa 
medy of any service for Chol- 
AKcer, flee. 31, 1864.

Barnett, Guerra, G. Green, Tye, Howard, 
Ball, Drake.i Chlorodyne—Extract treat

166—• Is prescribed by score» 
»ers. Ot course It would not 
did t not supply a want and

so! F-;
The Stbanbhif Active sailed from Sen 

Francisco for Victoria via Portland on 
Saturday, to take her place in the new line 
between thq last named porta. She will 
arrive about Saturday next.

Turned Ur.—Relatives of tbe late Major 
Humphries have been heard from. A 
brother of the deceased is a member of tbe 
U. S. House of Representatives, and 1 
nephew resides in Virginia City, Nevada.

From the Riveb.—The steamer Enterprise 
arrived on Saturday evening from New 
Westminster, bringing as passengers several 
honorable member! of tbe Legislative Goun- 
oii. -r —'
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M Jnlger^and 1^1^ôf8tbe‘ TheatmRméU Bbal1 ab80rb th® 8reat bolk ot the trana- 
haa encased u ih^stticul continental traffic to and from Europe.
FlSfnûv tlTLsTnTb! " - Annexation to the United States is a 
Francisco to play tor* danog the : mason. TBgary pf ^ white.washed, a crotchet of

i ! '

j Chlorodvne la the best »»
[jDougha, Colds, Asthma, Cob 
imatlsm, 4c.

e’s Chlorodyne t> » eertaia
, liiarrhoM, Loi io», 4c.

p Chlorodyne—Extract from 
lh, London, as to its efficacy In 
we oo-’-toeed ot the- immense 
we cannot too forcibly urge 
In allcasea.’ From A. Mont- 

Btor of Hospitals, Bombay— 
hable remedy in Neuralgia, 
pit Ilairly owe my realoratioa 
non tbs’ severe suffering and 
kd failed.’

ens* 1

Coolino.—Piper is a cool onatomer and 
wishes all his friends to be like» iae. Last 
night he cooled the feverish clay of the poor 
printer with a bountiful supply of ice cream, 
for which hp, baa tbe individual and united 
thanks of the staff.i’a Chlorodyne.—Caution— 

vorda‘Dr. J. Collie Browne’s 
iment Stamp. Overwhelming 
eiee each bottle. Sole Mann- 
Oreat Bussell Street, Bloomi
le demand enables the pre-

eren, when that worthy gentleman 
occupied'the Bench. That a Judge is 

lUltyr with the legal fraternity is no 
df his unfitness for the position, nor 

of Ms unpopularity with the public or with 
nbr suitors. That Mr. Cameron was 
popular as a Judge we deny. We have 
too vivid a recollection of the manner in 
which “fou>*!and "justice," too, were àd^ 
ministered, in this Colony during that 
gentleman’s reigh (it was nôthin^ less 
than a reign, as Ml dictum was absolute) 
we remember too Welt the disgraceful 
scenes that occurred with impunity almost 
daily before him ; and we can call to mind 

f. too readily the length of time required to
get suit through the Sum* loaa *° be. aW,i*d *"■ eowtructieg in Vie-
mary Court to ever wish for a return of to,il, .Hsrbor * pa‘”nt *** oa^Wa «

he failed to^grre satisfaction m any and ?0BT* -Aifred Wsdding.
* every respect find was pensioned in ^n, Ejq., df this eity, wasiovited_to lecture 

! consequence. Perhaps the writer in the ***' «% ef
News may ,Uh Return to the halcyon

days oo this Wand when Justice was not ^ ^

Exports.—Among the artiolea of freight 
by the California to-daÿ, we notice a large 
qyntity of hides, Mr Frankel is the shipper. 
A' large quantity of fires halibut, packed in 
ice,is also being sent down by Mr.Q. £fl»itk

Early Radishes—Mr O A Bayley ha» 
placed ua under obligations frwa fitie <dish of 
earlyVadlthes, grown in the garden of Mr 
Moss, Oadboro Bay Road. :

J •'UâiSfîOr
Severe gale* off tbe Northwest Coast are 

tbe Annexation chimera, apd, should he reported by the Californie. The trading 
treated with equRl ooptem^ QwopJjr, floop Fashion, from this pMrt, Wto lost during 
salyetiqu is in ConMer^tjop. To pro- on.Dfth»t»low«.r, All baeda were saved.

^
•n t fc. * fc th. Aik v you luiurnu, tun [»..»' vvuin w '■«BlttlOns for the DOlt Sitting of
in twepsy mmutes, at the Afoambre. > ^ éurroltes dragged1-‘ fc thh - pdsitioh the County Court, to be held on the 14th

Slê Edêlond Head, Governor oftheriS wtich is best àdâpttd for us, by. iuMi btufzd Hi.
son Bay Company; died in London ok the Ühoee^ who bate foore -foresight n’r.it.»».
28th Januirv-. than wuririvs.. . Wo teve however; ^, U /” .‘f,0009/ f“k‘’
^otfti^aeuaryig)-v-w III /I.t oat 1,31 nil, f.r,M men amonwst us,such as oar iadeo with lumber from Stamp’s mills, Bur.

$Héship Spirit of the Agf was loading, representatives New Westminster, rard lhlét,1 sailed yesterdey for Henolnlu
at London for Vietow w Fob.Ad. whp have derote4 tflittto task SIV1”1

at Baauioh with hopa and sxpcefo a faff *ep. the Confederation cre^t and adtan- 
Tne Sir James Douglas will star» for tag® to ourteives. It the people of foe 

Naeaime at 7 o’clock fois morning. Dominion bare to make gréai •Bétifictë'f

uni
; it 1» now sold la bottles

:
Patent Slip.—Councillor Gibbs has 

given notice of the following notice which 
will come before the Council at its next 
meeting. The project commends Itself to 
all :—“I hereby give notice that at tbe next 
meeting of the Council I will move that a 
petition be sent to tbe honorable tbe Legisla
tive Council praying’(hit a' Supplemental 
Ordinance be passed, enabling tbe Mayor 
and Council of tbe city of Victoria to nego
tiate ay loan, not exceeding twenty-five 
thousand dollars ($25,000), arid issue bonds 
on behalf of said city for t]ie same; said

BK—J. Aspinwell, Wtltlem 
16 Franklin street. Je26 The company is expeeied in the next st^S* Z^ntyp^t

Pardoned —Tomlinson, who shot at Marks at bF a fo’t of our citizens, rendered .des
perate by the torpidity of onr present 
Government, and is unworthy the slight- 

n ... ______ _ .■■ ■■ „ est consideration. The argnmenta for ibe

have decided in favor of a plan furnished by 
Wright It Sanders, formerly of Victoria.
th^âï of iumSoa over IQO^und ' d”h ^u«Fé,lt nhbappy situatSota ; and tohld We

the résrft svonid be feeajffg 
éursélvès- dragged10 fo ‘ th# -! position 
Whlèh is best adapted • for us, byi 
thoee who 'bave more -foresight 
than ourselves. We have however, bhp-: 
pily for us, men amqogst ns. such aa oar

Pardoned.—Tomtimon, who shot atMsrki 
and was eeoteneed fo two years' imprison» 
ment, has been pardoned,by Gov. Seymour.s I
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! d IWP fOouf^-lfo transaotions werohad 
at this institution, yyterday.

! The firm peek-traîne bavé left 
the upper country.
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